
AGRICULTURIST, AND JOURNAL

comprise 26 lectures on Veterinary subjects,
and 72 on those of the greatest nterest in
relation te Scientifie and Practical Agriculture.

The great object of this course is te aiYord
an opportuity te young and inquiring. farmers
of becoming acquainted with the principles
of their important art. and to prepare them for
carrying on their studies and observations by
themiselves. As the course will be cntirely
f:ce, the only expense whiich young men will
have to incur in attwnding it will be for board
and lodging, which nay be readily obtained
in the city for about $3 a week.

Any further inflormation relative to the
Lectures may be obtained by addressing
PROFESSOR BUCLAND, University College,
Toronto.

Secretary.

The Agriculturist for 1862.

IIaving now brouglit to a close the volume
for 1861, it becomes our pleasing duty to
gratefully acknowledge our many obligations
both to subscribers and contributors, withx tic
expressioi of ou, earnest hope that a similar
support w'ill be s tdd thi. j urnaituring
1862. It will continue te be published twice
a month, 32 pages each nuniber, for the very
small sum of half-a-dollar a year, with a bonus
of ten per cent to socicties or clubs taking not
less than ten copies. The Agriculturisi thus
inakes an annual volume, with title page, in-
dex, &c, of 768 pages. The main object of
this journal is not profit, but usefulness. Its
conductors regret that circunistances beyond
their control have, iii two -or three instances,
duri;ng the year, delayed its publication a few
,days, but they hope to surinount these diffi-
culties entirely in the coming year. Contri-
butions are earnestly requestcd fron all parts
of-the Province, and it is in-contemplation te
introduce illustrations in the next volume, and,
to make it more extensive and complete as a
vehiele of agricultura: intelligence. Each
number will contain a distinct VETERI-ARY
DEPARTMENT, which will be under the super-
intWndance of 31n. A-NDREW SMITH, Veterinary
Surgeonr1ýy -appointment ito-the Board of-Ag4
rjculture.

Board of Agriculture.

The following named ineibers of the Board
of Agriculture retire in Junuary 1862, viz.:-
Messrs. E. W. Thoison, Toronto; R.L. Denison,
Toronto; lon. H. Ruttan, Cobourg; Ilion. Geo.
Alexander, Woodstock. It therefore falls upon
the County Agricultural societies at their p.
proaching Annual meetings to elect suitable
persons to fill the vacancies thus crented. The
retiring members are eligible fur re-election.

Rearing of Calves.

(Continued fron page 683.)
It is very difficult to !ay down an exact rule

for feeding calves, as far as qjuantity is voncerned,
nor eau a tine be fixed for n eaning ; the appear-
ance of forwaidness in the animais being tu
best rule te go by. lowever, as a general mode,
sypposing the calf to have been dropped in
March,I would suggest that Cpure nother's
nilk" should be given for a fortnight, then by

degrees an admixture of the oil-cake gruel im.
troduced, and a sulicient driink allowed at eaci
meal, se as te remove all hollowiness fi on Ie
flank. li a few weeks six galloins will b taken
by the ealf, and when the weather is fivourab!e
it should be allowed te run in soie well shelter-
ed place w here the pasture is sweet. ln
th.ee miionthsi alves have an appctite for grass,
a-d it is then that the proeess of weaning should
be begun. I nuver use slimnied milk ; and I
gather from the expeîaence Ihbave had in rearing
calves that pure milk and the oilcake gruelisthe
most profitable mixture for calves. Water gruel
hay tes, and linseed jelly, may be ah used, and
calves weaned on them; but the condition of
those fed on the cake giueol ad pure milk will
bear comparison with the others.

I would have the calves fed with milk and
gruel at 6 o'elock ln the morning, or as soon
after the cows are'milked as possible. Then-sup-
posing tihen to have ariied at an age te be
allowed to run at pasture, I would defer their
being driven out until an heur or se after their
fnst feed, se as te allow the process-of digestion
te be souewhat advanced,.as w4îeuhealthycalves
are turned out they usually run and piaya4out at
first, which is by no means desirable im4mediately
after being fed. Again between 5 and g o'clock
in the evening, I -would. alloweach.the same
quantity asthey had in the Moiping

The calf-houses should be weil supplied withi
rock-salt; there can be ne second opinion as to
itsbeing anatural-stimulus-to the digestiveorgans,
incr.easing tie appetite and-proniotig the general
health. We are infurrmed by. iuntersef the, at
tractions prod.eQd by saItsprings fopvild ani-
mais;. natu're, doubtles próniptog theiofé
sort where sait is te be procured ,to correct the


